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The Meier tore9s 87$ih Friday Surprise
35c-50- c Ribbons at 1 7c a Yard Women's $ 1.00 Underwear 53c Women's 35c Kerchiefs 1 6c Ea.
15 000 yards of fine satin Taffeta, all-sil- k taffeta, French Faille, Messaline Taffeta Women's extra fine Swiss ribbed Vests and Pants; high "neck and long sleeves; Great special sale of women's fine Swiss Handkerchiefs, trimmed in Valenciennes

and ombre Ribbon ; full line of staple colors ; regular 35c to 50c values, 9 good Winter weight, all sizes. Best $1.00 values, on sale at this low lace and insertion; hemstitched and embroidered novelties, with plain or scal- -

on sale at this ph nomenally low price, the yard price, per garment ; JJC - loped edges. Also a few hand-drawnwo- rk effects., Large variety of m f5000 yards of choice print warp lalleta Kibbons, m Iiorai ana conven- - Women's natural wool Vests and Pants heavy" ,Winter weight; high neck and beautiful patterns. Regular,35c values, on sale today at this extraor- - 65C
L1UI1U1 UtSlin , v . , i x T

long sleeves perfect fitting. Regular 75c Underwear, on sale at 43 dinary low price, eaeh

Meier 6fo Frank's 875th Friday Surprise Sale

Men's $I,3.50-$I6.5- 0 Mackintoshes $5.10
Boys' $7.5Q-$8.5- 0 Mackintoshes $1.15
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Hundreds Men's and Boys full length Mackintoshes

s old oday a ridiculously price Jast the garment
want for wear stormy weather Large variety All sizes-T- ake

Advantage

5 CIO I den's ollwool rainproof Mackintoshes tan and black
cheviots, gray and fancy tweeds navy serges Every
ga?rme guaranteed satisfactory every particular All sizes
34 44 Values ranging from $ 1 2.50 .
$ 1 6.5 0 each The greatest bargain C C
ever offered Choice

Lot 2 Boy's and Young Men's full length Mackintoshes Ages
5 1 years and black allwool cheviots warm, rain-

proof itarment for school wear Well made throughout Values
frnm trt Sfl.SO Your" ff n 90

choice while they last today at this wonder- - Jfully w price each

Better Come Early You Want

MEIER FRANK'S 875th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

10,000 Yds. Torchon Lace 4c Yd.
In Lace Section, today's 875th Friday Surprise Sale, we offer 10,000 yards of machine- -

made Torchon Laces Insertions in an immense assortment of patterns; widths from 1 to 5 fcLO
inches; values up to yard. Buy all want of it to day at this phenomenally low price, yard.

Meier Frank's 875th Friday Surprise Sale

500 Pairs Lace Curtains
$4.50 and $5.00 Values at $2.95
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Todays 875th Friday Surprise of Lace Cur-

tains 500 pairs The cleanup of one of the largest
importers in the country style Curtains in the size
everyone wants nowadays Made French Net, clany

inserting and edge Very dainty pretty style 45
inches wide, 2Vz yards long Every pair in the lot
$4.50 and $5.00 values White or Arabian Buy all
yon of them today at this special ? ft C
low price per pair
Custom Shade and Drapery Work our Specialty
materials and workmanship Expert drapers at your
Service Estimates cheerfully given Phone Private

Exchange 4 Third Floor

; Meier Frank's 875th Friday Surprise Sale

Meis Linen Handkerch'fs, Box 69c
In th.e Men's Furnishing Goods Section today, 1000 boxes of men's linen Initialed Hand- -

kerchiefs, hemstitched all initials, fine soft finish ; warranted pure linen, 6 handkerchiefs in
box ; sold by the box only. Marvelous value today at this low price, per box "A pleasing holiday gift. Anticipate your Christmas wants at this low price.

500 Pairs of Women's Shoes
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$2.50-$- 3 Vals. $1.58 Pr.
Sale extraordinary of Women's Shoes to-

day 500 pairs in kid and patent leather,
lace style, kid and patent tips Heavy or
ngnt soles Cuban or low military heels-- All

good serviceable, stylish Footwear,
selling regularly at $2.50 and $3.00 a
pair All sizes and widths Shoes for
street or dress wear The great value of
the season at this remark-
ably low price, per pair. . .

Great special values in boys and girls
footwear Very best bargains in the city
Send for Copy of New Fall Catalogue

The Meier (Bb Frank Store
Great Sale of Dinner Sets

Green floral decorated Din-
ner Sets; grand values
as follows:

eo-pl- ee net for. . . .$6.23
10O-ple- re met for $9.62
White and gold decorated

semi-vltreo- DinnerSets; great values:
ce met for $7.20

lOO-plr- re net for..$10.80

$1.58

Blue and white Japanese
I'rabrella Stands; regular
J2.10 value $1.59Wire Coat Hangers, in
brass or nickel; special,
each 4Best Trouser Hangers
made; great special val-
ue at, each 12

Shoe Rails; 25c values.l6?

........ p7J

Drug Sundries
Eagle Water Bottles, size
every one guaranteed.. 59

"Omega" Water Bottles; best white
rubber bag made; regular QO
$1.30 value, on sale at ZfOC

"Seal" Fountain Syringe, rapid flow
-s- crew pipes; regular $1.00
value, on sale at, each C irC

Tyrian Atomizers, with throat and
nasal tips; great value 39

Fairbanks Glycerine Tar Soap, m

in long bars ; special at C
Tetlow's Cold Cream; best for theat-
rical use; -- pound cans 19

"Bathasweet," a perfumed luxury
for the bath; special . ..15

French Rice Powder, box 8
Nysa Toilet Soap will not injure the
most delicate skin 5

Okayed Toilet Paper, in rolls; great
value at, doz rolls 35

Or, for case of 100 rolls $2.75
"Sapolin" Furniture Polish, polishes
and varnishes at once; can. ... ..16
All lines of Drug Sundries and

Household Notions sold here at the
very lowest prices

Stationery Specials
Large assortment of Box Papersodds

and ends, in white and colors; plain
and ruled; 25c values, box...". . ..8

Special lot Fountain Pens, every one
guaranteed; 14-k-t. gold pen; regu-
lar $1.50 value for $1.19

Juvenile Box Papers, just the thing
for invitations, acceptances, etc.;
large assortment, at, box 16

Boys' School Knives 12, 19
Great special Jot of Scissors and

Shears, all sizes; wonderful value at
this low price, a pair '. .19

85c Veiling at 39c
Chiffon Cloth Veiling, 20 inches wide;
extra heavy quality, fast color bor-

ders and ends; black, white, brown,
navy, gray and lavender;
regular 85c value, at, yard.-'- C

Windsor Ties
Sale extraordinary of Windsor Ties,

consisting of plain, figured, hem-

stitched and embroidered effects, in
a large assortment of the very best
designs and colorings; all lengths and
widths, in surah silks, peau de cygnes,
rajah, crepe de chine, peau de soie,
grenadines and chiffon voiles, checks,
plaids, polka dots, etc., etc.

35c, 25c values

50c, 65c values 25

Women's Knit Underwear
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"Women's extra fine cashmere Vests
and Pants; and high neck
long sleeves; sizes 4, 5, 6; $1.25 on
values on sale for "

Great bargain in woman's fine silk and wool-mixe- d

Vests; high neck and long sleeves;
front and knitted cutf ; all sizes; I Q
regular $1.75 sale

Women's fine cotton Union Suits, weight, sizes
4, 5, 6; 75c values, on sale at,

Women's mixed wool Suits;
neck, long sleeves; natural and white; 1 1 Q
regular $1.50 sale for f

Women's weight cotton Vests, high O
and long sleeves; all sizes, . ; . .

Women's cotton Union 48

Today $7.50 Heaters at $5.85
the today, lots standard Heaters, very low priced.

Lot 1 100 Wood and Coal Heaters, full nickeled, 11-m- nrepot ; di
inches high; $7.50 value; on sale this extremely price.

Lot 2 100 cast-iro- n Wood Heaters; large-siz- e door, isinglass front,
nickel footrail; takes lS-inc- h wood; $11.00 values, on sale at
Agents for Peninsular Stoves Steel Ranges. Basement.

Meier Frank's 875th Friday Surprise Sale

200 IMeiv Walking Skirts

5

heavyweight

S at
In Portland's Cloak Store today A very important sale
of new, up-to-d- ate Walking Skirts at a very low price Home-
spuns and Panama cloths in grays, blue, black and brown The
best of a well-know- n New York manufacturer Made up
in 1 ore and panel plaited effects trimmed with tailored straps
and buttons AH skirts that have style and get-u- p

to them Skirts selling regularly at
$8.00 each Your choice while they last
today at this surprisingly low price, each

See Fifth-Stre- et Window
No Mail or Orders Filled

Meier (V Frank's 875th Friday Surprise Sale

00 $1.5
Comforters price today; them; size, covered;

patterns colorings; lanated cotton-fille- d, hand-tut'te- d every comforter in fl ftthe regular value; today only surprisingly price,
orders will promptly Phoiie Private Exchange 4.

Frank's 875th Friday Surprise Sale

Women's Outing Flannel Gowns

Boys' S
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attractive

Display
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$1.50, $1.75 Vais.$1.16
2000 handsome, Outing Flannel Gowns greatly
underpriced for today's 875th Friday Surprise Sale A great
special purchase from a 'large eastern manufacturer enables us
to offer $1.50 and $1.75 values at $1.18 Fancy stripes and
figures trimmed in fancy braids and silk stitching High neck
and kimono styles Well made and finished Full sizes Gowns
selling every day in the week at $ 1 .50 and $ 1 .75 each Large
assortment to select from Tour choice of
the lot today only at the low
price of, per garment

See Fifth-Stre- et Window Display
Mail Orders Will Be Promptly Filled

MEIER & FRANK'S 875th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

double-breaste- d Suits on at reduced price; fancy
mixed cheviots, in dark brown gray mixtures; 7 years. Best school
bargain ever placed on extraordinary for today at, suit

$1.18

nits at $3.10 Each
$3.10

Portland Agents for Butterick Patterns Publications The Delineator Columbia Yarns and Ostermoor Mattresses
Trunks and Traveling Bags Largest and Selected Stock on the Coast Third Floor

Artistic Picture Framing Your New Mouldings Materials and Workmanship Lowest Price- s- Second Floor
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The Meier Frank Store
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Linen Scarfs, Squares, Center P'c's
Great special lot of Japanese hem-
stitched drawn-wor- k linens and Swiss
and Battenburg effects in scarfs,
squares and center pieces Sizes 30
by 30 inches and 18 by 54 inche- s-
Values tip to $ 1 .00 each
On sale at 43c
24x24 in. center pieces, hemstitched
and drawn-wor- k effects Regular
75c values on sale today at O
this wonderfully low price . .

Stamped Swiss dresser scarfs for
-- shadow embroidery Beautiful de-d-sis- rns

in ereat assortment Regular
5Qc values on sale today
only at this low price each JJ w

The Meier d& Frank Store

Today Men's $ 1 Underwear 89c
Great sale today of the celebrated Dr. Wright's Health Underwear, fleece- -

lined; nice, soft, warm underwear; the ideal cold-weath- er garment; all
sizes shirts and drawers; $1.00 values, on sale at this low price K

Men's fine cashmere wool Sox; run of the mill; blacks, grays and oxfords; 1 f
all sizes; best 35c values, on sale at this unusually low price, pair C
Complete line of men's and boys'. Sweaters.


